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1. IHTRODUCTIOH 

The purpose of this 1!1issi::m wa.s to contirrue the tec~::_'!..OlgicL:..-1 help and 

assista..'1ce in garment manufacture within the nevlly established clothing 

unit of the Department of Supplies,t:~inistry of Fina.r;.ce and De\relopme~t 

Planning.The objective of the unit is to coorJinatE wd support tech

nically,local manufacture of uniforms for various govern8ent agenci2s. 

Attached to the Departnent of Supplies, the Garment Technologist wa..c; to; 

-devise and conduct training courses in 

-garI!lent production management 

-pattern cutting and g>:-ading 

-quality control 

-production planiling 

-proYide direct assistance to garment; ..nanufe.cturers 

-train his counterparts in 0 arment tec1moloQ' 

-~:;sist in the selection of candidates for ~ 0''.'.'' :1;; 3;;.chine 

technician fellowships 

-preperation of a final mission report 

This report sets out the activities cnmple; '.;ed and the rcsul ts achieved 

durin,; t!1e mission.' 

-
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2. FACTORY VISITS 
--------~--------

The t·actory visits continued during this mission al tr.ough this ti.I!le 

the main emphasis was once again on the workshops.During the factory 

visits it is very pleasing to be able to see sor.ie of the training 

that we have }lrovided put into practice from the highly technical 

i terns like gradin.,:s to the mundane use of our recommended ho:i.e D.""'dE 

pattern hooks. The Department of Su.tJply is novr about to issue a full 

range of specifications and size charts to each and every supplier 

so they will now have the opportunity to put into practice all of 

training we have been doing for the last two years.To be able to 

sucessfully supply the warehouses in the future they will have to 

use their new-found knowledge of;_ 

Production PlanniM,now that we have had approximatel;)' fift-.r 

people through o·rr workshop on this subject there is more 

chance that the suppliers can set and keep to delivery dates 

instead of being hopelessly behind, in some canes two years. 

Plus \•:e now have more officers trained to recognise the fact 

0£' suppliers setting unachievable delivery dates and having 

noticeably unbalanced sections causing bottlenecks,cash flow 

problems,hold-ups and the inevitable delay in delivery. 

Work Study and I.!ethod Study,to m3.1ce sure that they ha.•re the 

right method and time allowance for each operation to keep 

wj thin the costil\'j and have a better chance of beifl6 p!"ofi t-

able \'rhile meeting the requirements of the Tlepartuen t. 

i)attern i:iaJdng,Cutting and Gradin;;,originally the supplier~ 

bought one pattern in South Africa which they added to or 

decreaGed all round by one e;entimctre to' g.cade 'the pattern 

up or dovm for a].zeing pill~ponen. This of course distorted the 

pattern and r;nrment c:ir.: it r:0t larr:er and s!ilal.ler.'T'hi'; nractice 

does not ::;ccr:1 to he tn evidence rum n:> a 1.nrge nurnhr;:~ of people 
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to make their owi1 patterns usi:1g a ~i::e chal't a.nd srccific2.tio:: 

supplieG. by the Dep::u: ~1en t. I'his will r:wJre the supplier ::::uch r:.o:re 

:Jepart"ill.ent fol' its p:::.rt,;:ow it !1.:::.s st3:!"tecl to issu::: -'c~H: ::i~c 

chai~ts 2.nd specifications ,must oe ve1·y diligent in D2J.:i:1.; sure 

that no item. is given out for 2wufactl.rre without the=:..Onc<": t'.le 

origi~1~Ll size chai·ts ;;.:..nd specifications ha.Ye been put in to i..<:3e 

2.Ild tested to the s<::.tis:fc.i.~tior: of the end user(i t 2ust be 

strongly emphasised that every size cha.rt B.Ust be rigorously 

tested)then it i..; ve17 e313y to add and adapt t..'1em to cove~ 211.r 

and every ttem. 

Quality Cont-.col,l believe that tl1e success of this p2.Yticule:..-·· 

area lies solely in the hands of the officez-s who have bee!. 

ins true. ted to perform the factory visits aTld ga.Yll!.ent checks. 

There is no doubt in my mind that there has been a sign.ific3..Dt 

i..m.provement in quality levels. However 1 also feel t.'lat there 

are still not enough visits beir1g made and consequer,tly not 

enough garments being checked.i·Io•:r that the end users ::ave r:::.ore 

faith in the al)ili ty of the indigenous entrepreneur then more 

and more garment3 are being made locally as was the origiriZ:.l 

plan but not enough eraphasis is being put on the f2.c tory vi::>i ts 

and quality could fall k1ck.If that should happen t:-!c ,,nd usc,r 

·;:ill co back to the orjr=;inal :;1tp!]l:i.cr::-; and the or~r:r:-.: nc.:'tbe 

1o~;t to thi~; c.ountry for rrvcr.'.'f..'1f:!1 a compan~/ i:.i i!: ;~r0,-;11ctic;i 

ce:..n he rini::hcd and pnc.kcd wiir:mnn n.n early check coulc1 save 

ment mu::;t now i.n~i~;t that all IT:ar111f;-ictt;rer:> f"o]1o·;; ,,-,h:Y'.':' ~!Jlf~C:-

1·. ~J. 1'. c r''. '.,· 1· 0 n ~ ..... ,-1..-.. ·,,] ,','' .I . .L~ ; h c y "rl· "l I _., A 
1 1' n -c ]0 1· t , •;,. .. ,, ., 1 •• , ,,., .. r .:".:.. ,, Jn ;~r::,· ~" :: •ir·t: • 

they P.1u:;t, k1Vf!,\•rr1 t.1;rm >H:nnin:;:on !;o do :;o. 

• 
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). QUALITY CJITTROL. 

Trow that the i".'ork is being examined on the prenises of the SU;Jplier 

and any mist::>kes pointed out and dealt with on the spot the q·J.ali ty 

of the garments bein;- delivered to the warehouses has very mu~h imp-

roved. This has as many advantages for the suppl.ier as it does for 

the Depart:sent as there are far less returns, garments are not spending 

time going bach. ...... ·:ards and forwards or being unpicked and resem1 ect. 

'i'he cash flo,;: of the suppliers should have g.!.·eatly improved dJ.e to 

these changes oaking them. a much more viable concern.Some suppliers 

are still ha\-ing difficulties in meeting the quality star.dard3 due 

to tJ1eir int'a,.'1.Sigence .Having had little pressure pu.t on them. in 

recent tines about quality with no in-work checks and fev: ret.rrns it 

v;as easy to become complacent. I:ow all suppliers have to follo·tr the 

new size charts and specificatios ,have good patterns, accept q·;_ali ty 

control visits from trained officers arid meet delivery dates more 

accuratel:,·· .naturally this ha~ proved quite traumatic for all ·~oncernP.d. 

irearly everyo:1e has made the transition successfully :md 

those that h~:..ve grasped and used the nevi technolo::;y are prog..cessin:; 

very well. ·:'llcre is still a long way to go and the wczy forward from 

here has to os through the officers mainly throuGh paying core visits 

to the suppliers than at present and educ2ting them further in sone 

ir.provea met!-..ods ,increasing there av;arer..ess of acceptable quali t.Y 

levels and i11.StillinG more confidence i::1to the:!! with support and 

back-up \'then it co:nes to style chanJ"es and new types of ca..-r::lent.l am 

confident n.o.· that there is now eno11gh expertise available in :Jotswana 

to tackle ;--~Y:.;/ carrnent that hns been bour.;h t to r:i.y attcn .... ion 1 in·~ludinc 

linc<l jc.tcket::; / i'li th ao~e help from the Dcpr.!rment .1 have cilecke d narnples 

beinc produced ,...ccently for the new contract::i and have been plensently 

surprised '.l.1J the riue:J.j ty nnd ~Jize !Jtn.ncinrd:• and have four.r1 Ji ttle to 

complain <~.:)o·,t. 
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4. '.'/ORKs:=o:tis. 

DtrriTI.G this mission ne ho.ve cor:;.pleted several Iilanufactlrring >"10:;..·kshops 

and machine rrw.intcnnnce cou:cscs totaling tE:n in all. ·~he I!t:J..nufac tu.ring 

workshops were executed in Gaborone ~md in Fra.1cist0\·m and :,.-·iclden 

198 student -days bringinc the total for the project to n2ci in tll. 

The v:orkshops \'/ere reasonably well attended and a great deal o :f entlu-

sias:r:i was shoHn some of the people have now attended every cotrrsE. 

'l'he qauali ty control course •::as run in its entirety by a cour~terp2.Tt 

I.:rs I.fontsar..ric-dsa Ramaho bo and 1 am completely c 0 ,J.1iident in he::.- a"bili ty 

to do so and it nov1 only needs for her to introduce so8e of her o;·:n 

personal documentation to the course.l would also like to ool:e the 

sug,cestion ~hat Lirs Fashert ~.Iolobi take the Production ?la.:.'1rii:ng 

course as h~r own as she has been on t..riat particular cn'..ll'se ·;;i th IJ.e 

and sho,,.,,.n 3. Barked aptitude and liking for it and that r:ould leave 

J.!iss Dichabe!'lg with just the one subject to teach,Work Study. 

12 new stopwatches have arrived v1hich has helped in t..'rie 

running of both the Work Study and the Production ?J.an.'1in.g courses 

\'/here they have p:coved to be invaluable. 

A positive step forward that the Department coula instigate 

its elf would be a one day seminar on costing as l get the dis tine t 

impression that too much of thin very important area is done by old 

f n.shioned ideas or just plain QJesswork. This would have tc be fo"!' 

the entrepreneurs themselves not their e!!1ployeen 1_mles::.; the;{ \'/C!'e 

directly employed in the costing procedure. 

We have complc ten one advanced pattern cuttir::-: ~nd i~:C[ldint; 

r:orkshop durine this mission run by lhss Beryl Pha1 1. in ?r:--,ncintown. 

'i"ne object o_f runninr; an advancea course wrw to up-v-ade ;;or:ie ::i t,11dcntn 

froa the basic course to workint; from ni ze charts and :>peci fie a tion:1 

as the depnrtmcnt is now innuin,'.;. 
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'5. EQUII~.:EirT . .;,_ ___________ _ 

'!'he only e<]uip::nent we are still waiting for is t' .e small items for 

the mechanics and the much larger and n;ore expensive equip:nent for 

the latoratory. This is nor: of some concern 8-5 the extension to the 

project is mort: th311 halfway throug::. 

The books for the technical library \·:hi ch were to be 

purcha::>ed by the Depa.rtnent have still not arrived and this could 

cause quite a large problem. for the counterparts when the experts 

leave as all the books in present use a.re ovmed :personally by the 

experts v1ho will of course be talcin,s them \"Ii th them. 

The new word processor is getting very little use,one of 

the main uses it was pnrchased for was to do the specifications and 

size charts r:11ich will eventually be the backbone of t..11e Depc::.rt::ient 

and which are probably the most important part of the whole project. 

As of now they are not being done on the \"!Ord processor here but 

are sent somewhere else for typil1t'I \•Ii th the result that we have a 

10115 lead ti.me to get the work done and it is of very poor finish 

,-,i_ th lettE:rs, words ,lines and even sentences mj ssed out. J.. decision 

should be taken quickly a11out this machine and its roll in the 

uniform section. 

The twelve nevi nto:r"l\':n.tches have arrived and have beer: 

rmt to ver~' sood use on hm of the 1·:orkshops. 

··:e are a li ttlc hit •·:01Tied about the effec: that the 

loctl stor.]G could have on the computer and the word p1·ocessor, ·.H: 

i.3.VC n.lreaciy had probler:rn with the cor.i.puter on a num.ber o :- oc.;~!8ion;; 

SO \'le have nu::,:-;ested that t\'!O '::m:c[_;e boxen 'be purchaned tO rirevent 

thiB hrtppr;nini:. ~.·:e have not rec i.evec1 thc:n yet but would ho re to _.-;r; t 

them bcforf! or durinc the vi~;i t of the mnintenancC; (::;.:pert !;o that 

!:c: can overDc.-; their in:-;tallnti.on. 
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6. COIICLUS IOI!S. 

During this ninth visit •ae successfully completed the plnJmed \'.:orl~ 

schedual .Th..u·ing the mis::.don ne had full coo!1e1·ation from <J.ll of the 

Depn.rt:wnt of Supply staff and the personnel in the f~ctories in 

Gaborone and in Francisto\·m. ·-:.'he r::ie:.in c::1pha.sise ::<!~ lie en on •;;orkshops, 
• 

specific3.tio?1s and size charts. 

One of the unit staff, f'iss r.:etha H:ancr~, i3 on a short t!:.re9 

r::ont!: stores _ .1.nagement cow:se in Encland and folU' I!lare officers 22·e 

due to co i .. , e.rrly July.With this in mind 1 think there should be 

more concen ··2tion on factory visits with qu:--:.li ty checks. 

I.b s Benusi Jallo\'/ has no\·1 re-joined the unifom unit, she 

was one of ·fr~ original members and did a one year course in England. 

T!:ree members of the unit and a folffth person f~oiil purchasing 

have recently completed a very successful study tour cavering !Cl.ills 

and exhibitions in the U/K and Gernany. 

B.E.D.U. have once again been very helpful to the project 

in lettir16 us use their :pre!!lises for some of our workshops. They are 

now successfully running their o\·m course:::> a.rid r1c nre k"ec~ing in cl.one 

touch to avoiJ duplication. 

l·.t present there is a probler.i. i::i th fi ttil1[; large or n::;kvm.rdly 

shaped people with uniforns.Thc ncv: size cha·ts na\·1 coin::; into service 

have an increx:cd size ratio and ::ihou_ld therefore ~1.cviate some oi 

the proble~:i.'i'lw rest could be elir:iinated by addin·-: a. claw>c to the 

D:1J11lfact1trj ll,'; co(,tract rna!:jnc; thr: ~;upplicr :cc~;pon~:dblf: for a certain 

-
visit the factory direct. 




